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I Enrollment Days
£ For our Spring Term the enroll- 
5 ment days will be from March 11th 
S till April 9th.

£ Illustrated Catalogue giving full 
J particulars about our Shorthand, 
^ Typewriting, and Book-keeping 

courses sent free upon request.
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Whst is CASTOR!A asGtlrivn

At 3 o’clock ta» »Gak*"ustnrfti i» «V bw wilws ssfcaftkS» from tb» PUt mint :
to ar*UisPrc;tr*-T Drops an ,-sictfttnc Sjtkpfc 

cnotiiii» v.ertiw-v- Opium, lîr.nïkta» way. bet
iwtrtjH'f. Its sure is» it» gr-ürit»tee. I* Aslins Win turn £ Broekville Business Collegealia vs PcTcri-’snns. IS ram DfarrtKca :w ! Win* at tb» aj by te»CM*e- It relieve» TeetMog- TrwiMet, *nm Constfpatteer petting to b» «nicherathm of th» town. No
an* F%itril<-wy. It amnaibtw re—«late» th» politely Invited tb» la-tbe train

die» to alight, stating that they bad t BROCK VILLE ONTARIOStomach :..wl Bawrls, {'ivmg- healthy an*
decided to tab» them off there la- W T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALstead of Deadhead. The 
mediately gathered their 
and left the train. There were twen
ty of them, and they Oiled the wagon»

«amine CASTORfA at»*»»
Va-are v$a job of thinking with a view to

orlag
•f £ jars the Si-irnatsre of that bad been brought to carry themfeasibility of abetting off their llqaor 

enpply, or corraling all the to Pine Flat, whither they were eerort- 
ed by the citizen» of that place.

When the train armed at Deadhead

in
key. off IT IS UP TO YOUInducing an evangelist to J*2iwithout its prenons freight and thethem and impregnate them with red-

«nichera learned how they had bee» :*ra 
tricked theta- fury was like that of a ; 
raging prairie fire. They held a coin- 
ference. at which tor half an hoar all jjBTri 
talked at once, tiras losing half an boor. jjjjt:
Hy the time they were ready to liste» :|5g| 
to reason it was evident that their 
property would arrive in the enemy’s 
camp long before the «alehers could , y . 'I 
get there and the Flatters would have T
abundant time to plan a defense. Wil
kins. who saw that they had been out-
wttied beyond b”pe Statistics tell ns that there were over 250,000 deaths in North
sendin* for another^cartoad of the America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

klnd of frojgpg g, contrived te these cases were traceable to outdoor closets, and all the result of in- 
brtng enough of the men to his way ot sanitary conditions, 
thinking to render it impossible for the Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why
rest to recover the women by force | not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.
The disappointed men returned to the

to Hegtoos principles. It didn’t 
Wilkins thatV

Ton Rare IMys Rougit1 17? - -f
aim At last Wilkins got down to th»

tain heed of all rettoemant—womaa. If To protect your family from the ravages of
■ disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
j to mike your home the abode of Health and
■ Happiness.

’se 7or Over 30- Years. «he could only get soi 
men in the camp h» believed they 
would act as a palliative upon the men 
and eventually bring about a better 
state of morale, 
was to find the t 
get them to the Qnlcb and the third to 
keep them there long enough to pene
trate the outside coating of villainy and

rei

the second to

VOi Pif VB women would experience 1» expecting
but he

didn’t like to be put in tor n failure. 
It occurred to him to Interest the 
in his project. There would bene dff-

to secure husbands and

Gulch, some cursing the mismanage- ! Ab ol ntely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of
ment of those is charge of tbe affair. Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re- 

swearing vengeance on the Flat- quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
ters, while one crusty old fellow who stalled in any part of yonr home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
bad been married, but had gone west time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day. 
to escape from a termagant wife; raid 
they didn’t know when they-------------“

12 The troublebringing in the 
would be to induce them to behave la
saeh a fashion as to induce their4 He calleddelicate partners to 
a meeting of the citizen» and than 
dwastd them:

“Parkyte’’ Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
, most powerfn Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

offf?T Wilkins set himself energetically“Farda I been t kinkin' ofFa
abeut getting a new shipment, bat theor gatin' the better of them galoot» 

down on the flat, and I think I’ve h* 
th» nail Square on th» head. I’m goto' 
to send for a carload o’ tbe best lookin' 
sad most respectable women to be 
found to tbe east to be 
beautify the town.”

There w» s yeM of approbation, 
the orator continued:

“What we

eastern parties who had made the com 
stgnment would do nothing further tO 
they had heard from the women wt» | 
had already been sent. The report» 
they made were at first not 
At least the consignors looked upon the 
carrying off of the

KARLEY & PURCELL Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince yon. No toother argument will be necessary.^ ^TTmnffnwfTs f'Ty-mnenmi middle-ærefî meirsr# annually swppt t® s pEHiHtiirF gfiw

lowtn.’-sy’Tnnioms cmmk ui bvioie it w tao late Are- 
dent ami trl« 'my, t-iwHc» before the- eves, wttii dark
kwtneys irri- ale. palpitation of the heurt, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, 
pimples#m > ■» faee, .-yes sunken, hoilow checks, careworn e -. jitPsnion, poor memory, 

tfhl. lark eocrtry an-I strength, tired nioruinps. r-st iess Biefats, chamreohle 
Miaehoodv paeuuu g re decay, boo» pains, hair loose, sore thwwfr etc. 

YOU WILL BL hr WRECK 
hm Wie RMtadTmlMMr erm cure you ami makes man of yon. Trider Its fnfftt- 
thebnrte lefome» active, t h» bleed purified, so that ail pimples, blotches and ulcers 
pear; th» nerves bee<> me- stmnj? as steei, so that nervousness, bash fulness ami de»- 
ptH*y v.-mtal». r h»ey» beromerbright, the f.ice full and clear, energy leturae to the 
and the moral, phvsieat ami sexual systems are invigorated: all drain 

nl waste frnm the system. Don t let quaefc» awl fakirs rob you of 
outiera. We w,«

Parker-Whyte, Limitedt»you nervous and weak, despon- 
circlos under them, weak back.

by thee» tor
whom they were not intended la- 1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.dh-ative of a very wild social condi
tion and wrote Wilkins that they 

to futur»

1» decent
Branches : Toronto, F.dmonton, Vancouver.and you can't make a heme without a 

la It All I’m afeard of Is that 
to come la

for us yea toast» ’ll

take no further 
slgnments. 

When this

wanted at onceuirv’ea »wey.~
were railed together to bear It read, 
solved, every one; to march

EVEETTHWC PRIVATE
7TW muff.1" ’vfloh.is trwn»e«t rnn. wrfteforaa honest opfnkm Hm af 

Bssh* Fre«- ’ ‘ he- GeMeir 
QUESTION LIST FOI

Cries or -We won't r* “Try

ninsrrsleffi A collection wss taken up. and ■ snf- 
wns raised for the purpose.

ON Tniins each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast

en or die. 9tx weeks had elapsed, anff 
though the distribution of twenty »o 2The

partners for more than aof the coming of the fair and top.
fired men came very near breaking 
the settlement. It 
former to choose their

ptng the Inhabitants of Ptae Flat. Pete A man with some experience in 
Horticulture to handle onr trade in

finally left to th* VICTORIA DAYWllktos was sf atm
ta carry oat tbs project sud etATI letters fmm Canada must be addressed 

to onr Canadian Correspondence Depart- 
mmmtmammmamm ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

nsjxrsnrany call at onr Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
in onr Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 

~ only. Address afl letters as fotises:

tbewttfc Return Tickets VVaT
Going May 23 and 24.
Return Limit May 27, 1912

opened op a
They did not knowla

«U tb» I rat
that theya fink of tu»If the»» Splendid opening and permanent 

position for the right party.

Wriie for fall particulars and subs 
experience.

fired they afavorably am the»- recepttoe
and th» prospecta before 

to follow.
The probability is that all 

v-The* web bad It not

FaresCheap Return 
Excursion

$90.55
Going May 14, 15 and 16 

Return limit, July 15th, 1912

hi
Bu* ou» day » citizen of the FM

came galloping Into town
-hi

ild has* “The «nichera ne» coming!” Beery
with rifles, theof the town we»» i rest with revolvers, were marching oa

the town. The Flatters bad at Bratbrief * Farcell Mr? of Ptae Flat that thsy must 
crow over theta- rivals before 

When th
by thee» of the Flat that 

going te hav» a 
sent out from the east 

the latter 
be dee». Vartoua 

this ia-

ST0NE and WELLINGTON
far If but after long

MIESEEIEBS’ EXCURSION Toronto Ontariobeaten, or, rather, a big 
rang 1» the center of the town.

roll
bellof the signal that had been agreed on ala Manitoba

Saskat
chewan
and

Alberta

waa a feeling June 11. 86 
Julv 9, 23 
Ang«, 20 
Sept. 8, 17

the robbery had 
been perpetrated. On th» arrivai of the
weeks before

wet» mad» to i 
theta- rivalHeld tiiGu enemy the- defenders of Ptn* Fist, or.

rather, of the twenty wives within it; 
were drawn up in bottle array, and

within shoo*»In or mat theyPractical Tickets good for 6o days,
Secure full particulars, illus

trated booklets, sleeping car space 
.mil all information from

SEO. E. M'GUIDE, CITY «BENT
BroeKville City Tick.»!- and Tete/raph 

Office, east comer King 3c. and 
(Court 'louse Ave.

Steamship Tickets on rale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

tag distance the fight began.
But a few bad fallen, and they only 

wounded
csr.
E:

that • of wsz figures 
windows of etty stores be 

op and placed i® the windows 
suggesting the presence

Every gallon of I the wives ran oat

Th~ rushing to between the hostile line»A Hi lag
Thea they told the men who bad come 
for them that they were married, were 
already engaged In beautifying their 
hmi;es and that nothing would Induce 
them to leave their

forced the to■rs Sh&mh-Wiujjmft
hatat of delight Aaron Stonier, who 
before going to the bed bad taught 
•ehool, than spoke to a crowd of U». 
fellow citizens whe were debating the
truest

It twei-.w re met" he

Rmmt
will cover 300 or more square 
feet of surface in average cate 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full IT. SL 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is v’-e best and most 
Hous. '®amt made.

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Sait you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

I The
well g>

back home; for even if they conquered 
the women would not 
XVlIkins raid he thought he could draw 
off his men If the won., a would prom
ise to write such seconds of their sit
uation as would indvve a new bevy to 
come cat to #1 :ar* -. Gulch. This the 
ladies a greed to .a, and the enemy
marched ar r.

«nichera, they atid, might

7" : -
? I !■»

“that by 
i" th. Unie hers have given ns 

Whet we
to da la first to lay our plan and 

cf our

with them.

LATEST FABRICSla ;e over '<

mber we
bending tor the tiuicli. so that h» 

rear give It away.
» lot of fellers who starred

We have in stock a line of new 
Leave your 

order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit trêll, 
look well and wear well.

3010 BV goods of extra value.There -vrv once

Borne. Not far off wav
laothtr town, the people of which •“ liu * t: : sne-ther consignment 

The [tomans rivèd ticket. for tbe Uelchers. 
bed off tor west of women as i b-ttrlng ar.raid upon theta- proper- 

are or the 1 tnlchea, but the Ssbines i rv 11"1 latter marched under cover of 
had plenty of ’ 
id theKarley & Purcell L M. CHAS8EL8tnvtt- i I he ni;:ill to a station where they

finite sure they would find theta yak
The

with
inseeo wives. But thetaet a
nf to be piggish—Indeed, theyoat the 

ind run i 
Is to go oat 
mniing to the «akrhsra
gtt to the

picked eg the 
off New, Dr. de Van’s Female Pilleneed to be. for they bad% fareI

tbetr own ; newer fails. Thesa

d» ftart are sold at 
Mia be*, or three for HA Mailed te aay address.

AOtitt Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Bnishes, all kinds of Toots
for Workshop, Field and garden.
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